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war» IS guests present. The prlsee were 
won by .Ml»* Arthureltu Bran scorn be 

I Mr. K VV. Ward. Very delicious 
rdihtnents were served utter theBRONCHIA!mmsmm rf "Yew Certainly Dé Muât tho 

Bert Bread!”
"Why Shouldn’t IT I Urn

mf *game.
The Rending Club met on Saturday 

night w^th MiW. Douglas Dyes nt 'her 
home on Uhlon street.

Leroy 8. Hill returned on Monday 
rrum mi extended visit In Montreal and 
Boston.

Miss Nntnlle Reed, of 8L John, was 
i a guest at the lmmi- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jus. Malirido dtirhkg the week, allied 
here by the death of her aunt, Miss 
llessle Porter.

Mr. Harold Kptchum, of 8t. John, 
was In tbWtt during tlie Week to attend 
the funeral of the late Miss Bessie

Mrs. Ernest Holyoke, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. ('has. Henderson and 
other friends In town, has returned to

Mr, Harold Ketebum, of 8t. John, 
was In town during the week to attend 
the funeral of the late Mias Bessie

Mr*. Jàst Inches left on Tuesday for 
Woodstock to attend the wedding ot 
her sister, Miss Jennie Pierce.

James Lawson, Jr., left on Thursday 
for Edmundstoti, whore he will spend 
the Baster vacation.

Miss ixtith Burden and 'Miss Ruth 
Kirkpatrick entertained the San Souci 
Cltfb at the Nurses' Home on Prince 
William strtet on Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Knight, who has been the guest 
ot Miss Kaye Cooktburn, has returned 
to her home In 8t. John.

Mr. Wm. Hawthorne, of the Customs 
staff, hns returned from a trip to 
Brockton Hint Boston. Hla daughter,! 
Mias Pamela Hawthorne, nurse-ln 
training at the Newton Hospital, ac- 
com

r ifc

REGAL
FLOUR

With the «.lu'rmv-li of Better every- 
thing seems to brighten, end to rug- 
**ti new We end eoUvtty. In the 
•hou wludowe, germent» in bright end 
henuouloitn shade* rival each other In 
homry end variety, end everywhere it 
wealth of dowering plaute and cut 
Woesome ere eaggesUve of the Joyous 
seeeou. Burner .iwts Its origin to 
mythology end In derived Iront the 
name given to the Ooddero of spring, 
to whom the fourth moutih- our April 
—wse dedicated, Tile time ot Keeler 
wee decided by » conucll of Christian 
clergy, who met at Nice In liar.. It 
Wes decided by Diet commit, that the 
Piaster fee trial should begin on Huh 
day, followng the fourteenth day of 
/he calender moon, whlelt heppens on 

X.r alter Maroh Slst. It Is, therefore, 
■« variable date, hut must uoenr some 

•fine between the «let of .March and 
the 16th ot April. Title decree-of the 
Nlceen (Vmncll has thus for over hf 
toon centurlee settled the time of 
«ester I

bride, was In tnnpe colored teleta;
Mrs. W. M. Whitaker was In 

dark blue Unnton crops. A recep
tion followed the leremony. Mr. end 
Mrs. Darrell D, Btcevce arc to spend 
tlielr honeymoon In the Maritime Pro
vinces, visiting the groom's rotatives, 
Including “Mrs. W. Bdmohd liny 
ntohd in ttt. John. Doing nway the 
u-ldn wore n navy blue trlcotlhe suit, 
With hos coat, mid a navy blue hat 
Mr. and.Mril BteeVee Will reside In 
Montreal,

Iand Mrs. Pugsley tor Baiter.

Mr. Olllford MeArlty arrived homo * 
on Wednosda 
to the Weet

nor
Choking and Oaaplng for Breath 

Relieved by -FRUIT-A-TIVES"y from an enjoyable trip

Mrs. Aletander 0. Orr left on Tues
day for Montreal to spend Easter. 1

"ZKr
WonderfulMrs. Frederick T. Short, who has 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. On/ 
Short, Cedar Drove Crescent, return- 
M id a/orCLher home^tn Truro, yesterday.

Mrs. James L. MoArlty spent this 
week In Boston.

• • e
Mips Margaret Betebrooks Is spen.l- 

In* the Master holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kstahrooke, 
iMount Pleaeunt.

I • • »
Miss Constance Bwlng left on Mon

itor for Montreal, where she will visit 
friends.

Brtad”♦ * *
Misa Alléen Morrison entortalned 

Informally at brldgo on Tuesday even
ing <ti the family residence, Germain 
street, in honor1 of Miss Mnry Barnes. 
Those present were Miss Barnes, Miss 
Lou Mo Din mIxl, Miss Betty OfUlk- 
shank, Miss lOtlith Paterson, Miss Les* 
lié BkInner, Mr, Donald Armstrong, 
Mr. Dodge ttankine, Mr. Arthur 
Catnpbelh Mr. 0. Mllildgn, Mr. James 
Flemming, Mr. Charles Jordan, MA 
MtiKensle and others.

‘

v> Poole, Mrs. A. B. Carr, Mrs. A. 
Ogilvie, Mrs. John Lindsay, Mrs. L. 
B. Young, Mrs. John Watt.

Mr. W. A. Thompson of Campbell- 
ton, was In Woodstock, this week, on 
account of the serious Illness of his 
brother.

Mr. Arnold Meare, the new profes
sion^ for the Woodstock Golf Club, 
arrived here last week, from St. An
drews, and has entered upon his du
ties.

erford MoFarlane, who will spend two 
weeks in Waterton.

Mrs. W. H. Venning and little daugh
ter, Helen, of Smith's Creek, spent 
Monday with Mrs. Venning's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gaunce.

Many friends are gratified to know 
that Mrs. Edmund Parlee, who has 
been very 111 with pneumonia, is mak
ing a satisfactory recovery.

Mr.. George H. Secord has recovered 
sufficiently from his Uluees to go out 
of doors, though he has not yet been 
able to attend his office duties.

Word has been received by Mr. Ste
phen Holt that his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holt, and Miss Holt, are 
on the water en route here, having 
sailed from Liverpool on the Minne- 
doaa.

Geo. B. Jones, M. P., returned from 
Ottawa on Wednesday to spend the 
Blaster season at his home here.

_
\

MR8. PENNINGTON.
■ New Rockland, P. Q.

"In 1019, I was taken with Bronchial 
Asthma and no one knows what 1 suf
fered with it during the winter. I 
began having Choking Spells - gasping 
for breath and could not speak. I 
would have one of these had spells in 
the evening, one during the night, and 
one In the morning. The doctor 
he could do nothing for me."

"In ■ the spring of tWO, I started 
tsklng "Frult-a-tlves" and in a few 
days, the choking spells stopped, and 
1 have had hone since Mr y 7 th. 1920. 
1 have so wanted to tell Other sufferers 
who have the same trouble about 
"Frult-a-tlves" for I know how they 
must suffer.

Some thought the Asthma would 
come hack on me as winter on me on. 
but It has not, thanks to "Fruit-a-tlvoa."

♦
>

Mr. Wallace Alwnrd of Montreal, 
Is epenillitg a few days the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Bllaard, 
Orange street,

see
Mr. Frank MotMfferty end Mr. Coho. 

Ian called upon Mrs. Richard Hooper 
at her home on Spruce et re et on Fri
day evening last week and presented 
to her it beautiful cut glees vase, In 
appreciation e< her ktndnoes In open
ing her house for the comfort of the 
workers lo connection with the skat 
log chssnplohshlp, held,In 'January at 
l.lly Utke under the auspices of 
Y. M. 0. 1.

mg Mrs. B, Atherton Bmlth 
nu audience which

delighted 
completely filled 

the Natural History Halt on^iMondny 
evening, when she gave her trav
elogue, "Flanders and France Re-visit
ed," Illustrated by a splendid series 

photographic slides, many of which 
were made Iront photographs taken by 
Mr. Smith Ob Ills trip to England and 
the Continent. The travelogue was 
given under the auspices of the local 
Council of Women, of which Mrs. 
Smith Is the president, nhd the ' * - 
veeds were for the Council Fund. 
Richard Hooper, the first vioe-preni- 
dent of the Council, presided, and be
fore rolling upon Mrs. Smith to give 
her address, Mrs, Hooper presented 
to her a dainty boutohnlor. At the 
olose a hearty Vote of thanks was 
moved by Mr. J. Fruser Gregory, and 
seconded by 'Miss Grace W. Leavitt, 
honorary vice-president of the Couu-

Mr. and Mrs. James Inches ot St.
Stephen, weiu in town on Wednesday, 
attending the Grant-Fierce wedding.

Miss Kate Hlllmâu Is visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. I. W. N. Daker, St. John.

The marriage of Miss Jennie M. 
Pierce, daughter of the Rev. C. F. 
Pierce and Mrs. Pierce, and Fred C. 
Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Grant, took place In the Methodist 
Church on Wednesday afternoon. The 
bride looked charming In navy blue 
trlcotlne travelling drress with ernmle 
fnr collar dud hat to match and was 
given in marriage by her mother. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
M. E. Conron. assisted by Rev, C. 
F. Pierce, father of the bride. "The 
Voice That Bueathed O'er Eden," was 
sung by the choir, nnd Mrs. J. Mc
Kinley rendered n t*<|i very beautiful
ly during the service.

Charles Comben, who Is attending 
the U.N.B., Is spending his Blaster 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Comben.

Connell Smith of the U.N.B., Is 
spending the holidays with hla par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith.

Miss Lingley of Bt. John, Is the 
guest of M-r. and Mrs. B. R. Teed.

Mir. and Mrs. 0. 0. Kirby end 
Miss Cecily Kirby, Paradise Row, left 
on Monday for Montreal to spend Eas
ter with friends.or ■aid

Un- pan led him homo and will spend 
Easter vacation here.

R. Watson Grimmer, M. P., arrived 
home from Otawa on Thursday for the 
lflaster recess.

Hasten Din 
Mt. Allison
Easter vacation, 1

Mrs. Clarke Reynolds, of Bangor, 
Me., Is the guest of Mrs. Clifford Van- 
stone at her home in Porter street. 

The community was shocked and 
Mrs. J. M. PENNINGTON. saddened to hear of the very sudden 

see; h bo*, 0 for ««.GO, trial Biss, 36c ,,p«tb °r Ml-"" Bessie Porter, which oc- 
At dealers or sent postpaid by curP"',' "l hf hulLm on »*"<
Frult-a-ti.es Limited, Ottawa. ™ Wednesday afternoon last Miss

Porter had been suffering from n 
slight attack of bronchitis, to ''which 
she was subject, but had been up and 
about her household duties as usual 
during the day, and, with her work 
accompllrtted, fell quietly asleep in 
the late afternoon. Miss Porter, w 
was a daughter.of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Porter, was a life-long resident of 8t. 
Stephen and a faithful member bt 
Christ Chdrch. In her quiet and un 
assuming way she made many friends, 
who sincerely regret her death. Hbe 
leaves to mourn her lom^ one sister, 
Miss Annie Porter, nt home, and three 
brothers, llobert L. and J. Brewer otf 
dalnlac City, Calif., and Frank H. of 
Bay City, Mich., and a number of 
nieces nnd nephews, for all of whom 
deep sympathy Is expressed.

Miss Alma McCormick returned to 
Boston on Monday night, after a short 
visit with * relatives and friends at 
The Ledge and In town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Dalglelsh 
registered at "The Queen" on Monday 
night, en rente for Woodland, where 
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ra
vine before going on to Boston.

Mrs. Leroy E. Russell nnd little 
daughter, Florence, of Grand Haitior. 
Grand Mahan were guests of friends In 
town during the; week.

Glen Nicholson's many friends re
gret to learn that he Is quite 111 at bis 
home on Rose avenue, having had to 
resign his position in his school.

Mr. ami Mrs. Guy Dave are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
bnbv hov, Raymond Eliot, at their 

MvCull street, on Tuesday,

Mr. James Russel, a student at Bt. 
^ndrewb College, Toronto, 
ing his mention In the City,

Mrs. Abramson left yesterday for 
-New Yorlrto visit her former home.

* » •

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom mnred 
yesterday to Rothesay, where they will 
In future reside.

see

ilia» • •
A number of y-fin» peuple flhap- 

•runed by Mr. end Urt. Hugh Gregory 
enjoyed a dinner dance at the Manor 
House on Tuesday eteuin*. The party 
was given in honor ot Miss Mery 
Barnes, who left on Thursday even 
In* for Montreal to study uureltig at 

— the Royal Vtotoria Hotel, lied per
J ■ v enlums wel-e effectively used In the
A ■ iv'-ei-oratloh of the table. Amenât those
.*.> ■ ' J jireeent were Miss Mary Barnes, Miss 

Leelle Skinner, Miss Alteen Morn 
Miss Bkllth Paterson, Miss Marjorie 
Sanction. Mias Audrey Campbell, Miss 
tlllrln dregnry, Miss Vlctm-nt Fenton, 
Miss Jean Yontut, Miss Drela Otlubon, 
Miss Marrie Wteely, Mr, Frank Broe- 
0MI. Mr. Horace Brlttnlh, Mr. .tames 
Flemming, Mr. Cranston jvmildge, 
Mr. Allison Morrison, Mr. Frank Arm
strong, Mr. c-lids, Jordan. Mr. .tack 
Keoffn, Mr, Arthur Campbell, Mr. Mar- 
henna and Mr, Arthur Hchofleld.

« e •
Mrs, T. ft. Fntnibrooks entertained 

Informally at the leu hour an Monday 
afternoon In honor of Mrs. Stratton or 
Fredericton. The drawln* rooms were 
dneorated fnr the oonaslen with dalfo- 
,111s and the same ej,rln* dowors 
tred the artlellnelly arraiwml tea 
Inhlo. Mrs. Wlm. Ittsltt* presided, 
was assisted *y Miss Marina Reynolds, 
Miss Conetanrn Watson and Miss Mar
garet Bstabfooks, lfmlwled «mon* the 
guests were Mrs, Btratton, Mrs. Hen. 
Mdrrsy, Mrs. Frederick Fisher, Mrs. 
ltnrace M'Mes, Mrs. A. Pstrtd*e, Mrs. 
II 11. Plokett, Mrs. Alex. Wetsnn, Mrs. 
W. A. Henderson and Miss Harrison.

Is spend.

Ill pro-
Mrs. smore arrived home from 

Oils week to spend the
CAN THE DEAF

BE MADE TO HEAR?

This question can he answered
both ways. If the deafness is due to 
Catarrh, success Is general if the suf
ferer persists in the u«e of Catarrh- 
osone and thereby drives Catarrh out 
of the system. Penetrating through the 
passages of the ear. the sooting vapor 
o* Catarrhozone relieves the inflam- 
tnatlo/- destroys the seeds of Catarrh 
and thereby allows Nature to re-assert 
herself. For Catarrhal Deafness, pain 
over the eyes, plugged nostrils and 
other symptoms associated with Ca- 
tarrrh, use Catarrhozone. You'll bl 

than pleased with the quick im
provement In your condition. Two 
month’s treatment, One Dollar, sold 
everywhere, or the Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal.

Mnt. John Douglass, who linn Mpent 
several weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Nell McLean, Coburg street, returned 
to her home in Barrie, Ontario, last 
Saturday.oil. Miss Leavitt also presented to 

Mr*, Smith a magnificent bouquet of 
crimson roses which were the gift of 
some friends of the Canadian sokHers. 
All who were privileged to bo present 
on Monday evening will long remem
ber with apprend,ition a thrilling and 
Inspiring address,

Ml Miss Constance White is spending 
the Blaster vacation With her parents, 
Dr. nnd Mrs. W. W. White, Sydney 
street

Easter Sunday nt Hempt-n. taking the

Rev. 0. Gordon Lawrenrn, who la at 
the Military Hospital. Uincaster
Heights, Ht. John, recovering [rvm on
operation for appendicitis.

Miss Gnnong loft on Thursday to 
spend Blaster in Boston.

The sincere sympathy of many 
friends la extended to Mrs. Allan W. 
Daniel on account of the death of her 
alster, Mrs. John B. Mag",-, st. John, 
on Sunday last.

William Davidson of Montreal, 
la expected here the end of this week 
to spend Easter with his mother, Mira. 
W. J Davidson.

Misses 
Inson are 
grandmother, Mrs. J, Morris Robin
son In Bt. John.

Very many friends are very deeply 
sympathizing with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A. Harrison In their specially sad be 
reavemetft. Their only son. Clarence 
Aubrey, aged eighteen y died of 
pneumnnla on Tun.---; 
at Gondola Point 
nnd sisters there nre ■ ;il and
widespread expressions of regret.

Mf. OUfford McAvlty, Who has been 
touring in the West Indies, arrived 
home on Wednesday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne ot Fred
ericton, are guests of fhb TWlsi i Bo) 
nolds, sisters - f Mrs Phyilll, at Coun
try Cltrb Heights, Riverside, and ex
pect to remain over Raster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fudge f Urn 
forth, who have spent the wlnte • wltii 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Garrett, are to 
burning io their summer cottage thlr.| 
week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. M, Rdberts have 

taken aipurbments at the Sign o' the 
Lantern Huuse^ Princess street.

Miss BMsIe Hanford arrived In the 
city on Sunday on the Mellta and Is a 
guest at the OlMtoh House.

Oaptaln and Mrs. R. Ooaday and 
child are expected In the city to Cpetnl 
Easter and will ibe the guests of' Miss 
Bayard nt Mrs. Coster's residence, 
Mecklenburg street;

ho

Iren • • a
FMamd* of Ret. OofAon Dickie, wb# 

formerly was minister ot Bt. Btephens 
Church, In tble city, wore Interested 
to bear that ho had received a pas
toral call from the Kltsllaho Presby
terian Ohnri-b, Vancouver. Kltsllano 
Church Is a large and flourishing 
«rotation In the residential port of 
the city of Vancouver, which wne tem
porarily ministered to by the Bev. Dr. 
A. D. MacKinnon of Boetoit, In ad
dition to the work of the paatnrale 
Mr. Dlokle will lecture at Westmin
ster College, In connection will, the 
rfewyterlan Church In Vancouver. 
The call has still to go through tile 
ordinary moderating process ot the 
Prsshytuflee, but It Is expected that 
It will be endorsed, in which case Mr. 
Dlokle will probably remove with his 
fgmlly to the Pacific Coast In the near 
future.

APOHAQUI
TEETH WENT OUT

WITH THE SHOUT
«3011 Apohaqql. April 14—The "Sunshine 

Class," with their teacher, Mrs. J. P. 
McAq|Py. held their Bible study class 
on Saturday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. E. T. Crlpps, who assisted by 
her daughter. Miss Mildred Crlpps. 
served afternoon tea during the social 
hour.

The W. M. A. In connection with the 
Baptist church were entertained at 
the home of, Mrs. Edward Erb this 
week, and the W. M. 8. dt the Metho
dist church were entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Isaac UaunSe.

Mr.veil
»

am! Southend, Eng., April 14.—fSpecial.) 
—An angler tolled a whole afternoon 
on Southend pierhead and caught noth
ing. Then a fine mullet was seen 
dangling on the end of hla line.

He opened his moutih with a shout 
of joy. and his recently fitted set of 
teeth, worth fSo, fell into the deep 
and was lost.

[own Frances and Catherine Rob- 
/thlB xveek 'Visiting theirMrs. King Hasen. Mrs. Geo. Allen 

and Miss Hasen Allen of Fredericton 
are the guests of Sir Douglas Hasen, 
Hasen street. were

» • •
Mrs. Btwby arrived home yesterday 

after spending several weeks visiting 
American cities.

* • *
Colonel Ogilvie left this wflek to 

apotid Easier In Que«beo.
• ♦ •

Mrs. J. M. Robinson and Miss Roth 
Rnfblmmn hate returned from a plea
sant visit to

ter
Brlgndlef General Mncdonnel, of To

ronto, was a guest at the Raya) this at tholr home 
t the parentsV I U";“mu

.twii.-, ra Bii' .’i nt mtJ mm
k. Don. Maedonnel was enter 

hind last week-eiul at dinner by sir 
uglas Itneen. and at supper by Sen. ■

etor Thome. At the ten hour Colonel The French Club bed nn Intereating 
and Mrs. Sparling entertained In end entertaining programme at Ito
honor of General Mandritinel, vrtiun ““—| ---------- «mginttÉd
nthere present were colonel and Mm.
A. H. Powell, Colonel and Mrs. M. B.
F.dwards. Dr. and Mrs. J. Hoy Camp
bell and Mr». C. J. Comer.

Invitations have head Issued for the 
marriage at Otmwn on Thursday.
April «dth, of Misa Beatrice Warren 
Anglin, youngest daughter of Mr, Jus 
11,-e and Mrs. F. A. Anglin, and Cnlooel 
1,Ivina Fherwood, eldest son of Colonel 
Sir Percy and 1-ady Sherwood.

The marrtege of Mlea Pauline Bllxa- 
bell. Bye, dwightef of Mr. end Mrs. 
ft. 0, Hye, Weatmoont, to Darrell D.
Sleeves, eon of Of. and Mte, W, H.
Steevea of Prederlolon. N. B., tooh 
place on Seanrday afternoon, at the 
home of the bride'a pwrents, til, Hev,
». tlushell of St. Matthias Church 
Weetmennt, offlclutliw. Hie ceremony 
took place In the ârnwlng room, which 
was dworaied with Ophelia 
palms. -Miss Grace Day and Miss 
Mary Hassell were bridesmaids and 
Mias Adele Whitaker, flower girl. Mr.
John Huntley Boyd of Nova Beotia, 
was beet man. Mr. Bye gave hie 

«hier away, who wore a gown ol 
Its charmeuse satin made In long- 

aisled effect, with deep flounce of 
The tulle veil wee

DON’T NEGLtCT
BRONCHITIS

Mrs. Herbert Jones spent the week
end with friends in St. John.

Mrs. John Robinson, Sussex, spent 
last wêek with her daughter, Mrs. 
Colby Jones.

Mrs. H. J. Johnson, of Moncton, re
turned home on Thursday after spend
ing n few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Johnson.

Mrs. G. O. Campbell. Nortop, visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Colby Jones, )ant 
week.

Mrs. Nathan Ryder, of Petitcodlac, 
hns returned home after spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. G. A. Taylor.

Mrs. Newton Coates and Mrs. Alex
ander Cummings, of Havelock, spent 
Tuesday here with their father, Mr. 
George McKnight, en route to the 
city.

« « •

it meeting oh Monday afternoon, at the 
residence of Miss Kathleen Jarvis In 
Mount Pleasant Avenue.

Boston.
• • *

Major Benson left this week for Ot
tawa to spend the holidays.

The principal symptom of brooch it H 
Is a cough which Is dry, h&reh and 
harking, accompanied with rapid 
wheezing, and a feeling of tightneni 
through the chest.

There is a raising of phlegm, espe
cially in the morning after rising from 
bed. This phlegm is at first Ot » light 
color, but as the troiSMs progresses 
it becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
color and is sometimes streaked with 
blood.

Mf. and Mrs. I^mnard Tilley ar- 
rived home frflm Mngland and the 
'Continent on Sunday on O.P.8.8. 
Mellta, While In London Mf. Tilley 
had the honor of being preeented to 
the King end queen, and aleo heard 
Wlneton Churchill apeak In the 
Donee of

Df. and Mm. Wnlnwrlght of Fred 
orleton, arrived In the city on Tues
day nnd ere ealllng tod*
8. Mellta for Rngland. 
city Dr. and Mrs. Watertight Were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C." 
Skelton.

ro Spend home on 
April lllh.

Dr. and Mrs. Murray Maolaaren ar
rived In the city on Thursday from Ot
tawa to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. A. M. Skinner expect 
to leave ill the hoar future on a trip 
through the Mediterranean. »-

Miss Phyllis A. Barker arrived on 
Wednesday from Montreal to spend 
Easter With her grandparents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Charles McLau*chlan, 198 Princess 
street.

5 DEPT.

all wool Ear 
•tod in Blue, 
nd Gray, $35 
mi 10 per cent, 
count.
Hty Suite mode 
m extra charge.

all wool Fancy 
i Tweed» and 

$15, $20 and 
10 per cent, 

count.
Hty Suit» made 
w extra charge,

ng Coots, $10

WOODSTOCK

Commons.
• • • Woodetock. April 14.—Mrs R. E.

Guy Smith of Westmount. Is the guest 
of her mother. Mrs. fl. H. Smith.

Mrs. O. 8. McLauchlan aud da ugh-1 Mrs., J. II. Parlee entertained the 
ter of Van Buron, Me.,* spent a few ; young friends of her son. Master Al- 
davs In town last week, the guests : bert Parlee,
of Mr, and Mrs. John Mcl/nuehlatt. j o'clock, In honor of his eleventh blrth- 

Mr. Aldan Dibblee, Nortliamplnu, day. 
has sold his farm, and will leave this! Mrs. 0. B. Connely, of St. John, ar- 

He will be ao-, rived on Thursday to spend the Eas
tertide with her husband's parents.

Mrs. J. P, Connely. Mr. 
Connely will join his wife here for 
Eastqr.

Miss Sybil McAnipPearson, Sussex, 
was a guest of Mrs. Harley S. Jones 
on Tuesday.

The Misses Mary palmer and Ber
nice Getclivll, of the Superior School 

hSt: staff, left
t(Tthe Eastertide at their respect

ive homes In Fredericton and St. Ste
phen.

Misa Ada Fiddler, teacher of the 
Colllna school, Is spending the vaca
tion at her home iq Salmon Creek. 
Queens county.

Mr. Arthur Ma bee, of Watertown, 
Mass, who hns been visiting relatives 
at Colllna. returned home this week 
accompanied by his cousin, Mrs. Iluth

ST. STEPHEN
In9t. Stephen, N. IL. April 14.—Miss DR. WOOD-»

NORWAY PINE 8YHVP
you will find a remedy that will atlmu-f 
laie the weakened bnmcàiat organ 
subdue the haf lam motion, soothe the/ 
Irritated ports, foams the phlegm amfi 
mi «cous, and help nature to easily dHN 
lodge the rmorbld occemulation.

Mr. John tL Root. 40 Maple Ave.j 
Hamilton. Ont, writer:—"I was trae-J 
bled with bronchitis end had a very1 
had cough. Î had It se long I was be
ginning to get afraid of other develop, 
ments. I tried aR kinds of coegh rem
edies without relief. I was advised by 
a friend to try Dr. Wood s Norway 
Pine Syrup, so 1 got a bottle, and it 
convinced me to behove timt I had at 
last gotten the right medicine, I need' 

pfWtteallyj 
well. I have recommended ft to others 
since, and good results followed."

Be rare and get "Dr. Woods'* when 
yon oak for It; price. %c. and SOe. a, 
bottle; put op only by The T. Milbnrn 
Cck. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Frances Lorlng, of Tm-mto, was regis
tered at "The Qimen" during the week. 

Mrs. Arthur Clinch Is Visiting reia-
y on C.P.B, 
While In the on April 10, from 6 to 9

lives In Portland and Moston.
Mrs. Walter Saunders left on Mon

day night’s train for Ottawa, where she 
will visit her sister.

Mrs. J, D. t»awfl<m left on Thursday 
for Woodstock, where- -die will Ibe the 
guest of her slslei1, Mrs. J. Rankine

Md «hlrrèrefl TL iG» Zl Tre* Church »t their horn, on Friday ev
en.' Association In tl-" i.r*n Connell Aftm' reheara.l retroahmente
rooms on Monday evening, A „, via.- xinr*•Mrs. Laura flogim loft till» week for **eg. C. B. Marier ami 1,1 "s Mary 
a visit with friend ; It. Bolton and Sunder returned from a pi.-nsant visit 
other rifles with St. John friends Iasi week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brett D. DnptHI, of Mis» Deorgie Bush of Fresque Isle, 
Grand Harbor, Grand M.tnfln, were re- ,a friends In town
glsterod at tho "The Queett" during Miss Alice Manser of kort Falrflnkl, 
the week. lo t-he gniest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mr. Henry E. Hill's many friends re- Manzer. „ .
prêt to learn that tm wifl tnJcen quite The Senior Girls basket ball team 
ill on his arrival at Halifax from Flore of Fredericton, was defeaied by the 
Ida, and continues 111 at iiis home on Woodstock Oi ls' team in the town 
King street, Where lie arrived dn Sat- Armory on Frida/ evening, by a final 
urelay night. score of 18-19. after Mi?s Norwood of

Mrs.' Herman Wry entertained Fredericton had been ruled off the 
friends very delightfully at her home, floor for the last ton minutes of the 
Pofter street, Wednesday evsilttg Uêt, /game for "making fares" at Die re
in celebration of her birthday. fyree and purposely firing the- ball

Mrs. A. E. Vésey oritrrüilnod a few and hitting him In the face, 
friends Informally at th-- tea hour on i>r. e. M. Wlrson df Fredericton,»»» 
Friday afternoon to-meet Miss Fran be, a last week on professional busl- 
ces Lor I eg. ness.

On Friday evening -Mrs, A. D. Gan Mrs. M. It. Leriee left for Ifoetom 
ong entertained at Irridgn for the pb*a „„ Wednesday, where she will visit 
sure of Miss Frances la-ring. There frieTMls for several weeks.

Mr. A. R. Carr left on Wednesday 
for Bdmunston. where he has accept 
e<j a position with Mavor Brva^ jew
eller*.

Mr. Wfghtman B Manner, wbo has 
been visiting his sister, Palridft, for
the post three weeks, has returned 
heme.

Mrs. Richard J. Owens of Wabw- 
town. Mass., is visiting her meaner, 
Mrs. P. Montague.

Mr. J B Bowser of Victoria. 
OnrWon County, who spent several 
months very pleasantJy In Loe An- 
gelep. California, wfliore some forty 
Csrlefon County people are located 
and enjoying good health, 1» now 
spending a month With friend». hi 
Guelph. Ont.

Many friends of Mr. Frank L, 
Thompson were sorry to hear of Ms 
serious illness. His oondttion has not 
Improved.

Mrs. George B. Balmain eoterMft- 
ad at a very pleasant thimble party fn 
honor of her guest, Mrs. MagtH, Fred
ericton. on Saturday evening. The 
guest* were: Mrs. Magtîl, Mrs. T. 
M. Jones. Mrs. B. H. SmHh. Mr». 
W. R. Rkfllen, Mrs. John McLeoch- 
lan. Mrs. A. Wllmot Hay, Mrs Frank 
Carrie. Mrs. J. R. GIIMand, Mr*. A. 
D. Holyoke, Mrs. Herbert Hay, Mrs.

• • •
The deepest sympathy of many old 

friends goes out to the family of Mn. 
John B. Ms gee, whose death from 
pnehmonla took place last Sunday 
Mrs Magee had endeared herself to 
all within the wide circle of her ac- 
miaintance and her passing brings a 
keen sense of personal loss to many 
In this city and in other parts of the 
Province.

4 » «
Miss Leslie Skinner entertalee 1 

very Informally at the ten hour on 
Monday at the family residence, Co
burg street, In honor of Miss Mary 
Barnes.

week for Vancouver, 
oompanled by Mr. Peter Mnrsten. M 

The G.W.V.A. will hold Its an-1 Mr, and 
nnal ball at the Armory, Mtonday even-roses aud lug.

• • #
«Mrs. T. Cnrleton Lee left last week 

f(rr New York, where she will Visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Kasson Howe,

Mrs. John W. McKean Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick McKee i In 
Monbreal. Mr, Douglas McKean Is the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Arthur fi. 
Hanna y at Toronto.

• « «

• • •
The death of Dr. C. tlonrr Fatten 

which took place at 8t. Stephen tn 
Saturday was heard of with sincere 
regret by many old friends in fit. 
John and to the bereaved sympathy 
la extended,

LI yE
“ Sgenlxti lew,

an right wltti * wreath ot orange bins- 
«onie, anil wne arranged with a high 
rnohe at the Week el her head. She 
Were white Mita «lippete with email 
rhlneetoeq hnekles, anil her bouquet 
Wax a shower of Ophelia rosea. The 
bride's a tie allante wove organdy 
froeh» I* pastel shade» with tiny scal
loped frill* on the skirts and arrang
ed on the bcdleea and sleeves, and .he 
wide Hashes «f orgendv (led at the 
side. They, were wreaths of silver 
leaves fa their hair, and carried boo- 
gneta of sweet pea» In pastel shade*. 
Mise Day was In pale green, Miss Una- 
eel tn pale bine and Idles Whittaker In 
pale piah, The mask! was played by 
Mis* Marion Webster. Mr». Bye, mo
ther of the bride, wore Alice blue sa
tin crepei Misa Wblteher, aunt of the

on Thursday to

aeveral bottles and am

ROTHESAYJudge W. W. Walls arrived it Ot
tawa on Thursday from the Southern 
S'atee, where he has spent the past 
three months. Rotihewy, April 14.—Rothesay 

lege dosed on Wednesday for the Eas
ter holidays. The Consolidated school 
closed Thursday,

Mr. end Mrs. John W. Davidson, 
who have been enjoying a. several 
weeks trip to the West Indies, re
turned homo on Wednesday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Puddlngton of Grand 
Falls, was gnest at the Kennedy House 
over the last week-end. Her son, who 
Is n student at Rothesay College, ac
companied her homo to spend the holi
days, ,

Mrs. John M. Robinson I 
daughter, Mies Ruth Robinson, are 
spending this week in Boston.

The news that Mr*. Joseph KW 
ffedy 1» progressing favorably toward 
convalescence. Is moat welcome news 
to her many friends.

On Monday Mias Pitcher left for 
Boston to spend Easter.

Mr. John Sayre left on Wednesday 
on a business trip to Fredoricton and 
Chi pm an.

Very Informally last Friday evening 
Mr. nwl Mra. Pollard l>ewfn entertain
ed nt dinner a few friends from St. 
John.

At the «Kennedy House Mr. R. Coop
er has taken « room for the Easter
holidays.

Misses Jane and Charlotte Oroehy
are spending 4M» week in St. John 

Mr. and Mr*.

Cab
« • -

Mr. and M-s. Dntglelsh left on 
Tuesday evening for Boston and will 
later vl»R New Y^orir' and Montreal.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw and Miss Hilda 
Shaw left on Thursday evening for 
New York to speed Easter.

Mrs, GBrnor Brown and Mrs. David 
P Chisholm left yesterday for Fred 
ercton, where they will he the guests 
of His Honor, the Lieutenant Gover-

x
in fancy «tripe» 

tasteful and st» 
hedra. $1.75 to

*

A ML
\ m

m
md colon, 75c., and her ES1,50. E «< I ) Wonderful Spring Medicine 

A I T for the Blood
!» OB «O

wk Pant», Work 
i Oranlk

Wed PuIW 
Steckl $3.40,

y

SPIRIN
WARNING! Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked ont by 
physicians during 23 years and proved safe by minions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Sandy -Bayer" baas ot IS tablet*—Alse hettiaa of 24 and T*T rTroibSa

arSSs vs*

“1 was trnebled for years with *
Oeoeral Tired Feeling, Pain In 

«he gaeh, oànatipwtlen,

perfect feet at night. 1 take groat 
pleaenre le 
recommend
ing Hood's 
Sarsapa
rilla.'' Omxs.

'«Shortness of broetii. Sleep mfnfh
diskirhed because nf pain, bad fto 

Was m weak my knees 
gate not befete day wa.<h*lf gone,

44Î tried a fmmbe/ of medirinee, 
wHb no results, and was also under 
several d/»clon. Frequently I had 
such bad spells that 1 bad io be 
rireuglit ntmm iron, work, and have 
the doctor called in, hut t did no*

i Str.nl, 17 
Cottier ft,,
8t. Cather
in»», Oat,

BEAUTY OP THE SKIN

"OfritniTOt rirrUAH), MsSklMMirif, 
*otl ,r dn#-' of the ekln.

bt $amr.r.Fun. Bates $60., 
ronkt. fie m Die free it you

llh (heir grand pa rent*.
O. Crosby.

Misa Sarah HeMerarm of Belief»»», 
to hero Halting at tho home of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph H. Henderson.

At Benforth Mr. end Mr*. Oerroge 
K mi ol fit. John, have taken Mr*. 
Smith's cottage for the snmmer and 
eve pfenning on mon 

Miss Lewi* gnd [ ■■■■■H 
Hethorwood staff, who hnvo boon 
guests *t the Koimedy Honae, left -hie 
week to visit friends nt Moncton.

Herr. Or, Hibbard «peels Id spend

sr9 Surely Ver» 
Are Cee- L.

AS 'v vi need

ro.tSK.JgSk «M permanent relief, until, noon 
wommenrlalion of a friend, I took 
Heod's Sarsaparilla, iri.irf, made me 
feed better et onoe. I took threeInto» and ,t ' I

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Painthere boon.

1rs Mattson ofSR Dr. Chase's
Ointment

Ilf
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